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To all whom/it may/concern’: _| porting bracket 1 is susceptible of a limited‘ 
"Be it knownthat l', Trroams Baron, a angular adjustment in a vertical plane, and 

citizen of the United States, residing in the such adjustment may be effected by screws 4 
borough of Queens, city ofNew York, in. which are threaded. through the foot of the 60 _ 
theicpunjty of Queens "and State of New bracket 1 and are adapted to engage with the 
Work,‘ have invented a- certain new and use- top of the bed-plate 2.- To adjust .the 

" ful Improvement in ll’ork-Holders for Ma; bracket 1 the retaining bolts 3 are loosened; 

‘ thereof. 

chine-Tools, of _ which the following is a then to tip the bracket forward the, two rear 
speci?cation, reference being had therein to screws 4 are turned down the desired or re- 65 
the accompanying drawings, forming part quired amount, after which the bolts 3 are ' 

. ' ' again tightened. To tip the bracket 1 back 
My invention relates to chucks or work- ward the forward screws 4 are turned down > 

holders for machine tools, as for example, while the bolts 3 are loose. The tipping of 
for drill" presses, .planers, shapers, milling the supporting bracket ljtips the work and 70 
machines, and lathes. ~ enables it to’be adjusted to proper position. ‘ 
The principal objects of my invention are Means arev provided for ?rmly holding the 1 

cihciency and'convenience of operation and work orarticle to be, operated onxand for 
economy of time. shifting or adjusting such articleto any 

Other objects and advantageswill appear ' angle, or for completely reversing itvfrom top 75 
from- the following description. ‘ . to bottom; or in other ‘words, the work may 
The practice heretofore in drill’ presses has be adjusted in a vertical plane, or on a sub 

been to employ a work holder consisting 0f stantiallyhorizontal‘ axis, to any portion of 
a simple clamp formed by a single lever of a complete circle or throughout three hun 
the third kind or third class which was see dred and sixtydegrees This adjustment en- 80 

“ cnredby a bolt directly ‘to the. bed plate Of" ables holes to be drilled ‘or other operation to 
the machine. This form of" clamp or work be performed in any direction/or at any 
holder, besides being defective in vother I'e- . angle upon the piece of work while the work 
spects, required that theiwork Should be re- is still. securely clamped in the work holder. 
leased so that itcould be shifted or adjusted such means comprise a, cup-shaped face 85 
for each di'ii'erent operation upon it. plate 5, The work 6.(Fig, 1)v is held be 

the work or article operated upon to di?‘er- tightened or damped against. the work by 
ent positions without "removing itfrom the clamp-bolts .8 provided with wing-nuts 9. 
work-holder. ' j ‘ The clamp-bolts 8 also serve to attach the 90 
My-invention also includes means for se! Chmps 7 to the face plate 5 and pass through 

curely holding work or articles of‘various'or the 115196 plate and are secured by nuts 10. 
different sizes. H a _ ' ' _ The front face of the upright- portion of 
Mv invention also includes various feti- theLbracket 1- is provided as shown with an , 

tures of' construction and combinationv of , annular groove ‘for receiving anRd -- fric- 95 

My invention includes means for shifting _J£ween chunpbars ‘or .V_b1OCkS 7 which are 

" , Part-,5, as hereinafter described ‘ tionally engagingthe edge or rim of the cup 
.I will now describe the means embodying shaped faceplate The face "plate is 

my invention which are illustrated in the ac~ held in position by a countersunk retaining 
companying drawings and will‘ thereafter bolt 11 which passes'throughthe center of. 

I point out myinvention in the claim. ‘the face plate and through the bracket 1 and 100 
Figure 1 is a median longitudinal vertical‘ ‘extends rearwardly from the, upright ppr 

section. Fig. 52 is a front elevation. .Flg- 3' tion of the bracket, where it is provided with 
is’a plan Vie\ - Fig. 4: is a- VleW slmllal‘ '60 ‘a wing-nut or thumb-nut 12, and to prevent 
‘Fig. lof a slightly modi?ed construction. the bolt 11 from rotating withthe nut 12, 

In the embodiment of my invention illus~ the bolt is shown as provided with a squared 105 
trated in Figs. 1, 2 and 3 an L-shaped frame, portion where it passes through the bracket. ' 
or bracket 1 is secured to the bed-plate 2 of A coiledstiif thrust-spring 13 surrounds the 
the machine ‘tool by bolts 3. In usual prac-- bolt ‘11 within the cup formed by the face 

_ ticethe bracket 1 is located as shown adja-f - plate 5 and acts between the face plate and ' 
cent to and with ‘its forward edge ?ns with the bracket, and this thrust-spring "serves 116 
the edge of the bed-plate are provide a s'u?i- several purposes or accomplishes a plurality 
cient clearance, space forthe work. The sup- of functions. The mm of the face plate 5‘ 



Q‘ ‘gadget ' 

?ts'ijcloselytrin‘, the‘ligiroovel‘" in the; bracket drilled arejdetermined in ‘the usualnmii-ii 
and“ when the .{Illltl-l2g is tightened up'the vher-shy -- horizontally shifting , the ‘ drill‘. 
ifrictionofjthe rimtredge of the face plate ".hea'début ‘the vangle‘ of the drilled :holes is,‘ 

. v inythe grooye preyents'anyslipping]_'froni p04; '. detern'iineduand 'alsofdii‘ierentl sides of. the 50' 
H15.‘*sitlon'or'shifting out'oiplaceof thewo-rkl' - piece-of'work‘iare brought, into operative ‘ - 

_ desired to ‘shiftiorchange ‘the. .position, Ofgll'l 'position»:t_o'-be acted ‘on- by 
position‘ofthe'workjtlm nut'12 is-nnscrewed the IdI‘lllS,,_ by rot'artivelyadjustin the ‘ ace." 
or_loo'sened;' ‘LWhen?the nut 12' is su?iciently plate as above'descr'ibed and ‘there y adjust‘ 
unscrewedtheisprin'g-lii willdislodge'ordis. .ingthe‘ “work. = For.‘ planers,'~ shapers- and 55 ‘ 

v ;l;o,-_v'eng"ageithe_r1m-;ofthe'face_plate-;from'the. jmilling machine's di?erent portions or-sides 
groove, permitting easyj movement or- ad--_ ‘ “of article maybebrought into position to. 
fjlus'tmentvofljth ' face’ plate‘ 5,-ia1nd-conse- beaeted on. withoutremoving or unc1amp-. 
'quiently ‘off the work .'.carri'e_d~thereupon;_ to ing-;the;"work;_ ‘jMy‘lIWehtiml is used on a __ 
the'desired-angulfar position. .Thesp'ring'ld -‘lathe'inlsubstantially the'sa'me manner asonv 60 
'all'sofproy-ides,sufficient friction. toretain the iaudrill'pres's and :holds *the work in station, 

- 'yizoi'kin'the"adjustedposition until. the nut. farypositi-onto-beoperated on; '- ‘ j ‘ _ 
12fca'n? tie-‘tightened to ?rmly‘secure it thus.” _ " Ainoiigjthe kinds or classes'of work which. 
'Owing'to theffacty'th'ati the _'-face_ plate '5'. and gmayl be advantageously operated‘ on by the' 
clamps}? overhang or ‘extend-beyond the‘ use'of my; invention are‘ T an’dYX, ipe-con- 65 " 

>2'o-ledge of the bed-‘plate '2 plenty of clearance“ _ nectors-orupipeéconneotions, of whichallof- v 
' isp'aceis proyidedtoturn-oriangularlylshift' vthe ?anges 'may-j‘bedrilledina 'drill-press._ 

_ arge piecesofwork'while theworkishel'd ‘with-one settingofithépie‘ce ofjwork in the - 
‘ .b'y'the'clamps-L ‘ ' " ' ' > ' 1workhol'der.-".,§-' ‘ ' " '- -’ ‘ 

_ . v. lForwconvenienceginadjustingand read-'5 ' '- It is '__obv1ous_,th_at'yariousrnodiiications "701’ 
25 ' justing the ‘Work thejfaceplate 5 is provided. " may be made inthe constructionsshown and 

'Y'eircumferentially.as shownl (Fig._.3)" with la ‘above art-icula ,ly ‘described within the, 
_l_‘sca_le pwliichlisfadapted to coact- with an in; princip 'e and’fscope of myfinvention, as de- . 

._ jdeii'jon- the upper’ part of the‘ front face of‘ ?nedin the tollowing claim. , 1 ~ ' 
“ville-bracket‘(Fig, 2), For conveniently " _‘_I."c1ai1n.:';~‘ l- - '_ _ ._ 

rotatin _ the] {Wei-Plate 5‘ t0] different. posi-l a. A'work-liolder forimachine tools'con'i‘prls 
tions -’0 u-langular" adjustment ‘it is v‘shown as-~ 'in'g- an'an'gl'e plate-1 provided with work— 

j;_ provid'ed circumferentially with a-‘nuin'ber' ‘holding*rneans-pivotally mounted at one of 
got holes intowhich a'tool maybe inserted. ’ j ,.the sides of the- angle-platei'the angle‘ plate ., 

Instead. of the bolt 11 and thetnut 12. "for being adaptedétoibe secured atits other side 80 
drawing the face plate and the ,brackettoi to a work'ltabll'eyand'al lurality of‘adjustin'g 

=1” jgether, other means-may be provided. For; screws threaded into his other side of the example, 3-b01t'14: provided With a slot in angle jp'latein positionto engage ‘the work. 
'whichengag'es'a drawing-key'15, as.illus-‘ tablelup‘on'which; he- angle plate lsisecuredj ' 

- trated in Fig. 4, may 'be employed. In and to space-the angle plat 
40; other respects the construction shown in in angularpositio'rn [ 1,, _ _ 

‘Fig..'' 4 is substantially the same as that In testimony‘whereofl a?ix my signature 
shown in the preceding ?gures and described in presence of two We tnesses. _ _ - _ 
above. ; ' ~ - , " - , ‘ , ' THOMAS BRICK. ' 

_‘ ' _' When niy invention‘ is'ernplo‘yed on \Vitnesses': _ s 
45 press the horizontal (or lateral, and forward . WM. ASHLEY KELLY,‘ 

‘ _ and back) positions or locationsof the holes WM. S. PBITCHARD. “ 

l 75 

e away therefrom 8'5 _ 


